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HEJ,LTH A.ND .SA.FETY IN EM[PLOYivlENT AME1''1DMENT BILL 

Pro/Josed 

Hon IVIA.X BRADFORD, m Cornsnittee, to rnove 
an1endments: 

.fa· To insert, after 

IA. Dutiie:!'I of per§Olll!\ wh.!(ll con.tro! pll.aces work--The 
principal Act is repealing section 16, and 
substituting section: 

"16. (l) A person controls a place of (other than a 
. ' l: ' ., Jl] • "bl occupLeG t 1e pernonj rnust take a . p:racuca · ie st,eps to 

:cnsurre that no hazard that is or in harnr1s-
"( a) People in the vicinity of the place people in 

vicinity of the place purpose 

people-

person; or 
"""~''"'-'"'". ,·"--U by or 

}1,.s subcontractors to a crnri.tiractor enecag· ed 
u 

or 
ernployees of a contractor or 

subcontractor to "whom si:bpi!llf[ilgwaph m! 1:ir !ii,ulbpm·a~rc1p[i1 i[iiil 
applies. 

vvho than a 
by person) rnust 
hazard is o:r an.ses 

"( a) 'i/Vho are the place 'with the 
of the -~.c,<M,c->o~ and 

cons err~ 

"(i) Have 
there or 

"(ii) Are there to 
bu,yring- c:ir insp·-ecting-

~ (._; (_) 

pe:rsori or 
ii:ndirectlv) 

i\ ~ilh()-

to 

or 

1 



a (other than a 
the person); 

K.Y1ovvs of any signJ,fi.cant haza:rd that-
Is t·O in, the 

that lS 

on, for gain or 

of 

and 
VVou.l.d not, 

be reasonabhr 
the ordinary course of events, 

- • J 
to to 

anse u-1, a 
Either-

Expressly authorises any other 
of or 

i:o be in 

I-fas personally recdved oral that 
under the authorircy anv 

J 

v,,orkb.1.i:r ll"'t the nlace 
u l 

to other person, to c01nply 
©w im!1~eir::~ico11 121-

"-C".--Ll.'-''"u·~·L steps to vvarn that other person of 
sign:i.Ecamt hazarrl 

"( 4) in the case of the practicable by 
section to be taken h1. relation to any person described in 

srnt.1$ettil:m 12! OJr sul&s!ctkm !3l iil, this section does not impose on 
a place of work n1 resnect 

1 1 

an.v person who i.s h1. the nl.ace solel111 of 
J 1L JI. 

recreation or 
The w:arrnin.g required to be 

SW2•!!t'ltmn Ill {1~1 m applies-
to a person to whom 

"(a) IV[ust given to that person at tirn.e at vvhk:h the 

"(b) 

.c;v·n7 '"'" authority to in the pla,ce IS 

1Jiersor1; but 
given 1n 

persons, 
sufficient if the v1amine' is 
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a representative or n1e11.1ber 
persons. 

suilm,e1:::t!m1 !3l It! ml muse be 
in the of or 

4.- To suhdause 
suhstitute the vvord "preferred"'. 

"approved", and 

-4-A.: To insert, afi:er clause 

4A, (lttlJ1Ler offences-( 1) Section 
afi:er the 

nf ,,1-1.e n°~c,·1,-iI)'.Cl l 1· ~· . ._, 11...1'. , 1~ t .tli._l._,_. ·al. . c..:, UO.Hw~J.'U!'!~U. 

the following subsection: 
addini;:;, as ,_, 

'Nho fails to 13) 
on i:o a 



EXPLAY\TATORY NOTE 

set out in section 5 (l)) is "to 
e1n::JJl,,:ivet'.s at 'Nork". 

}1.f:t, as e1-iacted ll1 1992, in1.poses on every persor1 ,.vho 
controls a of 'Work (not being a home occupied the a duty to take aJl 
practicable steps to ensure that in the place of wm·k, and people in the 
viciri.ity of the place cf are net any hazard that ,is or arises the 
place of vmrlc 

The new lA now proposed repeals section 1 @nd substit1.1tes a new secdon . 
.s,ubsections to of the ne;v sectioti 16 11ovf rely on the defirtltio11 of the ter1n 
"'"'""'"·cn,n •who cont,;ols a place of work" (whJich definition is set out in section 2 (1) of 

The subsections are accordingly expressed to place obligations, 
:not on the 01.Ai'.ller, sublessee, occupier. or in possession of a place of 

but on every person ·who controls a place (other than a home occupied 
by the persm,J 

The obligations 
onerous than the v,J,u,""c1.u,J".~ 

' ana of the ne•N sectian 16 are 1uore 
0) of the new section. 

Subsection of th~:: that a p,.ersor1 "rho 
v,ork thz,n a home the person) n'.llust tak.e all 
ensure that no hazard that is or arises .in the place hanns-

People in the of the (fr1diuding people in the rn,~,,.,,,,, . ., of the 
solely for the purpose recreation or leisure): 

(b) Peaple 'Nho are lawfully at work i:n the 
(i) As employees of the pen;on; or 
(ii) l'\..s contractors the person; or 

.As subcor1tractors to a contractor engaged 
As en,ployees of a contractor or subcontractor to 

Subsection of the new section imposes duties of the sa1ne st2U1.dard. provides 
that a person who controls such a place of wod'" must take all practicable -steps, to 
ensure that no hazard that is or arises in the place of v,ork harms people-

·who are in the 'i'vith the express or implied consent of the person; and 
Who-

(i) l-"Iave paid the person 
undertake an there; or 

or indirectly) to be there or to 

(ii) Are there to unde:ctake activities that include 
goods from v,hose sale the derives 
indirectly) 2UTIT gain or 

Subsection (3) of the ,n~N section less onerous duties than those llTr.posed 
by subsections (1) and (2). Those less onerous dutie3 are imposed ll1. oert;.:ffi .,;~2:.ses 
a11.d only in cases to v1hi.d1 subsections (1) and do not less 011.:erous 
duties 1·equire that, in the ci.rcmnstances set out in the warning must be 
given certain. si.guificant ha::a,-ds. Si;bsection a person who-

Controls a place of work than a hmne ocoJ1p1ecl by the person); and 
Kno,vs of anv hazard that-

.! 

(i) fa in, or is to arise in, the place of vmrk; and 
Arises frorn work that is carried on, or has been carried on, for 
or rev;ard in the place of and 

(iii) '!/Vould not, in the ordir.iary course of events, be reas,cm,at)lV 
to be in, or to be likely to arise in, a place of work of chat type; 

Eithe1,--
(i) Expiressly arntho:d.ses any other person to be in the place of vmrk; or 
Iii) JHas personailv received ornl advice that other person will, under 

1~h~ i:uthority of .u{y enactment, be h-1 " of and 
Is not int rehrtion to that other person, to Yiith subsection or 

(2),- ' 
rnust take all practicable sH:ps to vvarn the other per:son of the significant hazard, 

Subsection (4) of the: ne\N section except in the case of the pra,:ticable 
the section t2.ken in refa.tion to any person described in 

section 16 do,::s not on ariy person ·who 
place of work zmy in of any person who is in the place of 

fu,, the purpose of recreation or leisme, 
Subsection (5) of the new section provides that where of a 

of work authoris.es another pernon to be 
to be to the per:oon 

exnre.s;; bu: 



(b) If the express 1:s in respect of a group of persons, 
corporate lL'1lincorporate, it is sufficient if the warning is 
time -a, 1·epresenta~ive or n~emb~r o\ that or body 

,::,1w.m;non ot the nevv section pro·v1des tnat tne reqti1i.Ted 

,Nb.ether 
at that 

(being or211 advice that a pernon under the of an enactment, 
he "'""rl,·i,.cr in the place of must be the person who viJl be m 
the place work or that employer. 

Clause 4.° The proposed amendmenc coffects a typographical erroL 
Clause 4A: This new dause effects amendments that are related to the Di,uv1:s1cins of 

is set out IT1 the nevl clause 
for the offence of faul.ine- to 

not e,ceecli:ng the :failun'c caused a11.y uperson 
ei'Ceeding $25,000 in any other ca.Ge. 

Under the ainendments no,v proposed to section 50 of 
penalty for to give a ·warning 1 . .mder the proposed neT"·' 
fine not $10,000, 
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